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ABSTRACT 

Seasonal and annual changes in nhvsical nerformance 

characteristics of 10 female and 28 male cross-coun

try skiers, 5 male nordic combination skiers and 7 

male ski4umners were studied. following narameters 

were investigated on most of the athletes: maximal 

oxygen uotake (max◊o2) in leg and arm work, vertical

running velocity (Vv), total isometric leg force (TLF),

percentage of slow twitch muscle fibers (%ST fibers) 

and succinate dehydrogenase activitv (SDH) in m. vastus 

lateralis. The measurements were made between the 

spring of 1973 and winter of 1976. The vearlv measure

ment times were spring (the beginning of the basic 

training period), autumn (a change from the basic train

ing period to special training neriod of each event) 

and winter (competitive season). 

The max�o2 of the cross-country skier grouns increased

by 4,7 - 9.9 % from spring to winter and bv 3.1 - 4.6 % 

annually. In arm work maxVo
2 

of the same subjects in

creased by 5.6 - 13.8 % from snring to winter and bv 

4.2 - 5.9 % annually. The nordic combination skiers 

increased annually their max�o2 in leg bv 1 .7 % and in

arm work by 5.7 %. The SDH activity of the male and 

female skiers increased bv 32.7 % and 40.3 % from snring 

to winter and the annual increases were 29.8 % and 16.2 %, 

respectively. The nordic combination skiers increased 

their SDH activity by 42.5 % annuallv. The TLF of the 

nordic combination skiers and ski4umners increased annu-

ally by 24.8 % and 29.1 % and the annual increases in 

Vv were 16.1 % and 8.3 %, resnectively. Annual increases

in maxVo2, SDH activity, Vv and TLF were not related to

the initial level in each parameter. The %ST fibers of 

no grouos changed during the investigation neriod. In

stead, the annual increases in max◊o2 
were nositively

related to %ST fibers. 



INTRODUCTION 

Several investigations have described the effects of dif

ferent training programs on the fitness and performance 

of relatively untrained sub4ects, such as children, voung 

adults and middle-aged persons. In most cases considerable 

improvement in fitness variables has been observed and the 

effects of the different training Drograms have been com

pared. The application of these results to the training 

of athletes has met with serious susoicion by coaches be

cause the athletes differ from the 11 normal 11 sub4ects with 

regard to their level of fitness and intensitv and amount 

of training. The athletes should also continuously im

prove their fitness and performance. The ourDose of this 

approach was to describe the seasonal and annual changes 

in physical Derformance characteristics of Finnish 4unior 

and senior athletes during their normal course of train

ing. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The sub4ects were 50 adult and 7un1or athletes of inter

national or national caliber. The anaerobic and aerobic 

performance characteristics of these and some other ath

letes have been described previously (Komi et al. 1976 a; 

Rusko et al. 1976 a, b). The athletes reDresented the 

following sport events: cross-country skiing (10 females 

and 28 males), nordic combination (5 males) and ski7umoing 

(7 males). The male cross-country skiers were divided in

to two subgroups of 10 adult and 18 1unior skiers. Be

cause of small numbers of repeated test results it was 

considered difficult to divide the other athletic groups 

into subgroups although 5 female skiers, 3 ski1umners and 

one norllic' r�omhi.nation skier wcrP -"111nior atr1lc,i·pr; ,:-1r trH' 

A I I n I 
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Table 1. The nhysical characteristics of the sub4ects 
(mean and standard deviation). 

Cross-country skiing, 

male adults 

male 7uniors 

females 

Nordic combination, 

males 

Skijumning, 

males 

n Age 

yrs 

10 25.1 
2 • l+ 

18 19.1 
1 • 9 

10 21.2 
4 . 2 

5 2 2. 9 
2. 1 

7 21 . 3 
3. 2

Height Weight FFW
x 

Fat
xx 

cm kg kg % 

173. 3
5. 1

174.5 
5. 1

165,3 
6.7 

176. 2 
5 . 1+ 

1 7 3. 3 
5. 5 

6 8. 8 
6. 1 

6 8. 0 
4 • 3 

59.3 
6.6 

70.4 
5. 7

6 7. 7 
9 . 0 

59.7 
5. 5 

60,4 
3. 8

46.6 
4.2 

62.0 
5.0 

58.8 
5.7 

11 . 1 
1 • 8 

1 0. 9 
2.0 

21 . 9 
2.9 

11 . 2 
1 • 4 

1 2. 5 
2. 4

x 
Calculated as a mean of skinfold (Durnin and Rahaman 1967) 
and anthropometric (von Dnbeln 1959) measurements. 

xx
According to Durnin and Rahaman (1967). 

own sport events and most of them were members of the 

national training groups of the Finnish Ski Association. 

The athletes had trained under the leadership of exneri

enced coaches for at least two years and had followed 

detailed training programs. Some of them had trained 

for nearly ten years. Thirty of the athletes had been 

members of the national teams in Euronean Junior Chamnion

ships, World Championships or the Olymnic Games between 

1972-1976. The measurements of this study were made be

tween the snring of 1973 and the winter of 1976. The 

yearly measurement times were in the soring during May-

June, in the autumn during September-October and in the 

winter during January-February-March. These times corre

spond to the beginning of the basic training period (snring), 



Table 2. Number of sub4ects studied at various dates 
(S = spring, A =  autumn, W = winter). 
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total 1973 1974 1975 1976 

n s A w s A w s A w 

Cross-country skiing, 

male adults 1 0 6 3 5 - 4 1 4 6 2 

male 4uniors 1 8 1 8 1 - 7 - 1 3 1 1 2 

females 1 0 6 5 5 - 6 - 3 4 -

Nordic combination, 

males 5 5 3 - 3 2 - 3 1 -

Ski7umping, 

males 7 7 3 - 7 6 - - - -

a change from basic training period to soecial training 

period of each event (autumn) and to the comoetitive sea

son (winter). Thus altogether 9 test occasions were or

ganized; each athlete visited the laboratorv and was 

tested from 2 to 6 times (Table 2). 

The anthropometric variables (Table 1) were height, weight, 

percentage (fat, %) and total (fat, kg) amount of bodv fat 

from subscapular, triceps, bicens and sunrailiac skinfolds 

(Durnin and Rahaman 1967) and fat-free body weight (FFW) 

calculated as a mean of skinfold measurements (Durnin and 

Rahaman 1967) and skeletal measurements (radio ulnar and 

femurcondylar widths and bodv height; von Dnbeln 1959). 

Vertical running velocity of the sub1ects was measured 

according to the method of Margaria et al. (1966). The 

sub7ect ran up the stairs two steps at a time at maximal 

speed. The running velocity was recorded using nhotocells 



and an electric timer when a steadv sneed was attained. 

The recorded sneed was converted to vertical velocitv 
-1 -1 (Vv' m x sec ) and muscular power (MP, kg x m x sec ).

4 

The relative power index (RPI) was calculated by dividing 

the estimated theoretical oxygen cost of running bv the 

measured maximal oxygen uptake (Margaria et al. 1966). 

Total leg force (TLF) of extensor muscles of both legs 

was measured isometrically (knee angle 107 degrees) using 

a special dvnamometer (Komi 1973). The relative leg force 

(RLF) was calculated by dividing the total leg force bv 

body weight. 

Maximal oxygen uptake (max◊o
2

) during treadmill running 

and arm ergometer work was determined according to the 

principles outlined by Astrand and Rodahl (1970) and pre

sented nreviously by Rusko et al. (1976). After ten mi

nutes' warming up and a short rest the actual test was 

started. The treadmill speed and the initial ergometer 

load were selected according to the fitness of the sub4ects 

so that they were exhausted in after about 10 minutes. The 

treadmill inclination was increased by 1° and ergometer 

load bv 150 kpm x min-1 everv second minute until exhaus

tion occurred. Oxygen uptake was measured using Douglas 

bags, Scholander gas analysis, calibrated drv gas meter and 

corrected for STPD (Consolazio et al. 1963). Heart rates 

were measured from the electrocardiogram taken during work. 

Blood lactate was measured from two canillarv blood samoles 

taken from a fingertip 3 and 5 minutes after maximal arm 

and leg work. The reagents and instructions of Biochemica 

Boehringer were used. 

The percentage of slow twitch muscle fibers (%ST fibers) 

and succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) activity were assaved 

in muscle biopsies taken with the needle bionsv technique 

(Bergstrom 1962) from vastus lateralis muscle (m. VL). 
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For classification of muscle fibers into slow twitch and 

fast twitch tyDes myosin ATPase staining was used ac

cording to Padykula and Herman (1955) and Gollnick et al. 

(1972). The %ST fibers was calculated from the numbers 

of slow and fast twitch fibers and usuallv 200-300 fibers 

were counted. Part of the muscle sample was weighed and 

2 % homogenate was prepared in 1 M Tris-HCl buffer (nH 7.5) 

for SDH activity (Pennington 1961) and nrotein (Lowrv et 

al. 1951) determinations. SDH activitv was exnressed as 

M b t t d d -1 l . . -1 o n su s ra e re uce x mg muse e nrotein x min at 37 C.

RESULTS 

The mean values and standard deviations for the main 

parameters before and after one or two vears of training 

are seen in Tables 3 and 4. These changes have also been 

described using the fitness profiles (Arstila and Rusko 

1976) in Aooendices 1-5. 

Table 3.

Groups 

cross-rountry 

skiing, nnlc adults 

Cross-country 

skiing, ferrales 

Cross-country 

Means and standard deviations of fat percentage, 
vertical velocity (Vv), relative leg force ( RLF) ,
maximal uotake (max�o2), %ST fibers andoxygen 
SDH activity in m. 

of training. 

Fat V 
V 

-1 
n % m x sec 

-

s X s 

4-6 before 10. 5 1.0 1. 29 0.13 

after 9.4
x 

l..0 1. 35 0.11 

4-6 before 20.l 2. 4 1. 27 0.07 

after 19. 7 2. 4 1.29 0.05 

6-9 before 11. 5 2. 3 1.32 0.08 

VL before and after one year 

RLF 

kg/BW 

x s 

4. 23 0.68 

4.40 0. 57 

3. 70 1. 31 

4.05 0.90 

3.62 0. 54 

-1 -1 
Max◊O2 

ml x kg x min 

legs arms 

x
-

s X s 

81. 5 6. 3 60.5 4.8 

84.8 7 .0 64 .1 4.3 

70.2 2. 7 56.0 3. 8 

68. 9 5.1 55.3 5.8 

78.3 3.6 59.8 5. 5 

%ST SDH act. 

fibers 
-1 . -1 

nMxm<J xnun 
-

x X s s 

73. 7 5.4 28.4 3.8 

71.0 6. 4 36. 3
X 

8. 7 

59.0 7 .4 19. 7 5.() 

63.4 11. 5 22.9 5. 4 

63.8 9.0 19. 7 6.1 

skiing, male juniors after 10.4
x 

2.6 1.4l
x 

0.05 4. 31 
X 

0. 39 80. 9 4.8 59.8 4.5 60. 3 9. 7 26.6
° 5.4 

Nordic corrbination, 5 before 12.2 1.5 1. 32 0.08 3. 73 0.41 72.3 2.4 48.1 3.5 68. 5 7 .1 18.6 1. 3 

males after 11.2 1.2 l.4l
x 

0.05 4.35
x 

0.62 72.8 1. 7 49. 7 4.5 66.9 6.0 26.5
° 4.9 

Ski jumping, 6-7 before 13.3 3. 2 1.45 0.12 3.86 0.49 65.1 3.9 56.8 10.6 

males after 12. 2 2.9 1. 57
° 

0.01 4.83
° 

0.84 62.1 4.0 56. 5 4. 2 

x 
Significant change, p . 05 

0 
Significant change, p .01 



Table 4. Means and standard deviations of the main 
parameters (see Table 3) before and after 
two years of training. 
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Fat V RlJ' 
-1 -1 MaxVO2 ml x kg x min isr SDH act. 

-1 
% kg/[lW legs fibers 

-1 . -1 nMxmJ xmm Groups n m x sec arms 
-

x x
-

x s X s s s X s s X s 

Cross-rountry 3-6 before 11. 8 0. 9 1.26 0.11 3. 92 0.63 83.3 4. 8 59. 2 3 .2 77.0 5.2 25. 7 9. 7 

skiing, ma.le adults after 9. 1° 1.0 1. 36 0.13 4. 23 0. 53 86. 7X 4. 3 64.8" 4. 7 71. 7 9.3 41.9x 6.3 

cross-country 3 before 20. 9 2. 3 1.17 0.05 3. 81 1.27 67 .0 2. 9 48.2 9.6 

skiing, fema.les after 16.8" 1.4 1. 21 0.09 4. 45 1.04 74.2 3. 3 55.4 8.3 

cross-country before 12.1 2. 3 1. 37 0.06 3.60 o. 70 77.2 1.5 59. 7 7. 7 

skiing, ITBle juniors after 11.5 2. 4 1.46 0.06 4. 35 o. 39 81.4 4.4 63.2 4.1 

Nordic corrbination, 3-4 before 11. 8 2.1 1. 21 0.13 3. 55 0.46 73. 7 3.6 48.8 2. 7 

nBles after 10. 7 1.7 1.61° 0.08 5.42" 1.13 73.0 1. 4 53. 3 5.1 

xSignificant change, p .05 
0

significant change, p .01 

In adult male skiers the following significant changes 

were observed after one year of training: increase in 

fat-free weight, maximal oxygen untake in arm work, SDH 

activity in m. VL and decrease in the fat percentage of 

the body. In addition, after two vears of training, 

body weight, maximal oxygen untake in leg work, max◊o2
ritio (arms/legs), maximal heart rate in arm and leg work 

and muscular power had increased and the amount of bodv 

fat had decreased significantly. In female skiers the 

significant changes after one or two vears of training 

were increase in height, body weight and fat-free bodv 

weight as well as decrease in the fat percentage and 

maximal heart rate during arm work. The male 7unior 

skiers had significantly higher height, body weight, fat

free weight, maximal oxygen uptake in leg work, SDH activ

ity in m. VL, total and relative leg force, vertical ve

locitv and muscular power after one vear of training. 

After two years of training the same trend continued. 

The nordic combination skiers had increased si�nificantlv 

the i r 1 o t a l and re 1 a t -J v e l f:: p; r or c,, , v c r· I i c , 1 ·1 v r' ·1 cw i I v , 

m11r;,·11l,1t· Jl<JW<'t', t'(•l,111vc• r,n1t/<'t' i11<lr•x .in,1 ::J)IJ .i('I ivil'! 111



m. VL during one year of training, and after two years

of training their fat-free weight had increased, too.

After one year of training the ski4umners had signifi

cantly higher total and relative leg force, vertical

velocity, muscular power and relative nower index.

To describe the seasonal variations within the differ

ent athlete groups the mean changes in the main nara

meters were calculated for the following time periods: 

(1) from spring to autumn, (2) from autumn to winter,

(3) from spring to winter and (4) from winter to next

spring. On the basis of these initial calculations

the average curves for each group were formulated

(Figures 1 and 2). The maximal aerobic nower (Figure 1)

of the male adult and female skiers increased between

the spring and the competitive season bv 4,7 % (0,26 1

x min-1) and 6,7 % (0,28 1 x min-1), resnectively. The

male adult skiers increased their maxVo2 mainlv during

special training period and female skiers during basic 

training period. Maxv02 of skiers of both sexes de

creased slightly between the end of the comnetitive 

season and the start of the next basic training period. 

During two vears of investigation the average annual 

improvements in maxVo2 were 3.4 % in male adult skiers

and 3.1 % in female skiers. These yearlv imnrovements 
. -1

correspond to about 0.18 1 x min (males) and 0.12 1 x 

min -1 (females).

MaxVo2 of the male 7un1or skiers improved from snring

to autumn and even further from autumn to winter and 

the average change from spring to the competitive win

ter season was 9.9 % (0.51 1 x min-1 ). The average

annual improvement was, on the average, 4.6 % corre

sponding to 0.24 1 x min-1

7 



Fjgure 1. Means of maximal oxvgen untake in leg and 
arm work in spring (S1), in autumn (A), in 
winter (W) and in next spring (S2).

. 

6 00 
MAX Vo2, running

5,00 

4,00 

l
� 

s, A 

0---0 male skiers 
o---a mol«t junior skiims 
+-+ skijumpers 

MAX V arm work5,00 02 I 

4.00 

3,00 

l x min-1 

s, A 

.,._. fffllale skiers 
� nordic combination 

skiers 
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The nordic combination skiers showed only minor seasonal 

and annual changes in maxVo2. Their vearly imnrovement

was, on the average, 1 .7 % but not noticeable when max◊o2
. d . 1 k -1 . -1 T 1 . is expresse in m x g x m1n he annua 1mnrove-

ment of male 7unior skiers decreased also to 2.3 % when 

the change in body weight was taken into account. Male 

adult (2.7 %) and female (2.9 %) skiers showed also 

slightly smaller changes in maxVo2 as exnressed in ml x
-1 . -1 

kg x m1n The maxVo2 of ski1umners increased by

5-6 % from soring to autumn but the mean annual change

was 1-2 % decrease in maxVo2.

In arm work (Figure 1) the maximal aerobic nower of male 

adult and female skiers increased between spring and the 

competitive season on the average by 5.6 % and 6.7 %, 

respectively. These increases occurred during the basic 



training period. Slight decrease was observed in max1c 0 

of the female skiers primarily between autumn and the 
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competitive season. Thereafter .the max�o2 in arm work

decreased further slightly (females) or imtiroved a little 

(male adults) and thus the average yearlv increases were 

5.9 % in male adult and 4.2 % in female skiers. On the 

other hand, values of the male 4unior skiers improved 

between spring and autumn and further from autumn to the 

competitive winter season bv 13.8 % but due to the low

ering of the arm work performance immediatelv after the 

competitive season their yearlv improvement was in the 

mean 3.9 %. The nordic combination skiers improved 

their maxVo2 in arm work by 5.4 % during basic training

period and by 5.7 % yearly. 

The vertical velocity (Figure 2) of male adult, female 

and male 4unior skiers decreased during the basic train

ing period and increased during the soecial training 

period. The average changes between spring and the com

petitive season were improvements of 2.6 % and 7.3 % and 

1.9 % in these three groups, respectivelv. The average 

yearly improvements in vertical velocitv were 4.2 % (ma!e 

adults), 1 .7 % (females) and 4.5 % (male 4uniors). The 

nordic combination skiers improved their vertical veloc

ity by 11 .9 % from spring to autumn and their average 

yearly improvement was 16.1 %. The corresponding im

provements in skijumpers were 4.8 % and 8.3 %. 

The total leg force (Figure 2) of male adult skiers in

creased between spring and the competitive season by 

2.3 %. The female skiers and male iunior skiers gained 

force by 20.5 % and 17.3 %, respectively, during this 

time. The average yearly increases in total leg force of 

these groups were 4.9 % (male adult skiers), 9.1 % (female 

skiers) and 14.9 % (male 4unior skiers). The nordic com

bination skiers gained 11 ,4 % force during the basic train

ing period and their yearlv imnrovement was in the mean 

24.B %. The ski4umners increased their total Je� force hv

1 3. 1 'l, from sprinp, to autumn ancl 11" 7 '1. 1 �' j n one vear.
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F'igure 2. Means of vertical velocity and total leg force 
in spring (S1), autumn (A), winter (W) and next 
snring (S2). The symbols are explained in Fig
ure 1. 
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The relative power index of male adult, female and male 

junior skiers stayed at the same level during the inves

tigation period. The seasonal changes in RPI were com

parable with the changes in vertical velocitv exceot 

skijumpers, whose RPI did not change from snring to au

tumn but their mean yearly imnrovement was 14.1 %. 

The %ST fibers in m. VL of male adult and female skiers 

did not change significantly from the basic training 

period to the competitive season. The average vearlv 

change in %ST fibers of everv group studied was also in

significant. Both male adult and female skiers had 

higher mean SDH activity in m. VL during the competitive 

season as compared to the basic training period but onlv 

the female skiers increased their SDH activitv signifi-



cantlv. The annual increases in SDH activitv of male 

adult, male 4unior and nordic combination skiers were 

significant (Tables 3 and 4 and Annendices 1-4).
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Two of the male adult skiers were tested six times dur

ing the investigation period. On the average, their 

weight increased and the fat percentage decreased slight

ly during the two years. These two skiers increased their 

max◊o2 by 6.5 % from spring to winter and their average

yearly improvement was 1 .6 %. Their maxVo2 decreased from

5.89 1 x min-1 in the autumn of 1973 to 5.71 1 x iin-1 in

the autumn of 1974, but in the autumn of 1975 their maxVo2
had increased to 6.17 1 x min-1 During arm work their

maxVo2 increased by 6.7 % between snring and the comneti

tive season and the average vearlv imnrovement was 10.0 %. 

No essential changes were observed in %ST fibers but SDH 
-1 . -1 activity increased from 25.4 nM x mg nrot x min in 

-1 . -1 1973 to 38.9 nM x mg prot x min in 1975. The corre-
sponding results for one nordic combination skier showed 

almost no changes in leg maxVo2, In arm work his maxVo2
had increased from spring to autumn in 1973 but after 

that it stayed the same. This nordic combination skier 

improved his total leg force by 51 % and vertical veloc

ity by 29 % from 1973 to 1975. 

Two skijumpers were tested four times between spring 

1973 and autumn 1974. During this time their maxVo2 de-
d f 3 90 1 . -1 3 69 1 . -1 crease rom . x min to . x min , their

total leg force increased bv 37.4 % and their vertical 

velocitv increased by 5.4 %. 

The effects of %ST fibers and initial level of each 

performance variable were studied bv dividing each group 

of athletes into two subgrouns on the basis of the fol-

lowinr,: those whose values were below p;roun average and 

those whose values were above average. The initial level 



of maximal oxygen uptake, vertical velocitv, total and 

relative leg force, and SDH activitv in m. VL had no 

significant relationship to the annual increases in 

each parameter. Instead, those whose %ST fibers in m. 

VL were above average were able to increase their max

imal oxygen uptake annually more ( n < . 0 5) than those 

whose %ST fibers were below average in each grouo (Ta

ble 5). When only athletes comneting in cross-countrv 

skiing were included the tendency was the same. 

Table 5. 
. -1

The mean annual changes of maxvo, (ml x kg
x min-1) in leg work for four su5grouns of 
athletes. The athletes were divided into 
the subgrouos on the basis of %ST fibers in 
m. VL and the initial level of max◊o2,

Mean annual changes Initial level of maxVn ,., Mean 

in maxVo2 below above annual 
-1 -1 (ml x kg x min ) average average change 

above average + 1 . 6 ml + 1 . 7 ml +1.7 ml 

%ST fibers, 2 • 0 2 . 7 2 . 3 

m. VL
below average +0.2 ml -0.9 ml -0. 3 ml

3. 2 4. 3 3. 6

Mean annual change +0.9 ml +0.5 ml
2. 7 3 0 6 

1 2 

I) 

I 

t=1.74 
n=29 
D <.., 0 5 



DISCUSSION 

The data concerning the effects of phvsical training 

have often been drawn from cross-sectional studies by 

comparing the physiological characteristics of well

trained persons to those of sedentarv sub4ects. How

ever, these studies do not reveal whether the differ

ences between groups depend on constitutional factors 

or on the effects of the training nrocess. In this 

study it was possible to follow-un the nerformance 

capacity of Finnish elite athletes from spring 1973 to 

winter 1976. Because of the noor nerformance of the 

Finnish athletes in the Olymnic Games in Sannoro in 

1972 the training of the athletes was intensified in 

order to comnete more succesfullv in international 

competitions. Special emnhasis was nut on the imnrove

ment of max◊o2 both in arm and leg work, on the increase

of total amount of training and on the control of train

ing using tests and training diaries. 

It has been proposed that maxVo2 is an endowed phvsio

logical characteristic which cannot be imnroved bv more 

than about 50 % after which a ceiling of maxVo2 is a

chieved no matter how much one trains or how intensivelv 

one trains (Klissouras 1971; Astrand and Rodahl 1970; 

Saltin and Astrand 1967; Ekblom 1969), In this study 

1 3 

no definite ceiling of maxVo2 was observed in the values

of the best skiers. This is possibly due to the intensi

fied training of the athletes studied, which might have 

been reflected also in the tendencv to attain higher 

maximal heart rates in the maximal treadmill running test 

after two years of training. All male adult skiers were 

able to increase their maxVo2 but three female skiers and

one male 7unior skier demonstrated a slight decrease in 

their max◊o2, In the female skiers this was evidentlv

due to a lack of hard comnetitions in the winter of 1975 



between the World Championships in Falun 1974 and the 

Olympic Games in Seefeld in 1976, and onlv a few of them 

were studied during the 1975-1976 training season. The 

lack of hard comPetition was reflected also in maxVo2 of

male adult and nordic combination skiers. According to 

the training diaries and information from the coaches 

the athletes had trained quantitativelv more for winter 

1975 but the intensity of training might have decreased 

during this time. 

The increase in maxVo2 was not related significantly to

the initial level of maxVo2 but a tendencv was observed

in that those having a low max�o2 were able to increase

their maxVo2 more. On the other hand, the muscle fiber

composition was positively related to the changes in 

max◊o2 showing that athletes with high %ST fibers have

not only higher maxVo2 (Rusko et al. 1976) but also

higher annual increases in max1o2 as compared to the

other athletes. However, it is believed that the ini

tial level of max◊o2 and muscle fiber composition have

smaller effect on the improvement of maxVo2 as compared

to training as such, which thus would be the most impor

tant factor for having a high max◊o
0 , 

1 4 

Prolonged work capacity or the abilitv to work long times 

near the maxVo2 is needed, in addition to high maxVo2, in

the cross-country skiing competitions. This Prolonged 

work capacity might include high local endurance capacity 

in the working muscles, availability of substrates in the 

muscles and blood and proper regulation of various func

tions of the body. In this studv the prolonged work ca

pacity was estimated indirectly by determining the %ST 

fibers and SDH activity in m. VL. It has been observed 

previously (Gollnick et al. 1972; Rusko et al. 1976 a) 

that the elite endurance athletes have a high %ST fibers 

in their muscles and that this characteristic remains 
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unchanged after shorter periods of endurance (Gollnick 

et al. 1973) or sprint and strength training (Thorstens

son et al. 1974 and 1975). In this study no significant 

changes were observed in muscle fiber composition of en

durance athletes or of skiiumpers. Because this variable 

seems to be determined solely by hereditary factors (Komi 

et al. 1976 b) it is concluded that the top level athletes 

are products of genetic selection at least in endurance 

sport events. However, a few of the successfull cross

country skiers had relatively low %ST fibers in their 

muscles. These athletes were characterized bv verv small 

fast twitch fibers and very large slow twitch fibers re

sulting in a higher volume fraction of ST fibers than ex

pected from the numbers of FT and ST fibers. 

The SDH activity of the muscles of the endurance athletes 

was found to increase during the investigation neriod, 

but at the end of the study the enzyme activities of the 

cross-country skiers were still lower than those of long

distance runners (Rusko et al. 1976 a) or bicyclists (un

published results). During skiing, when large muscle 

masses are working, the training loads relativelv more 

the central circulation as compared to the local strain 

of running and bicycling. The SDH activity of the endur

ance athletes studied did not appear to decrease after 

the competitive season as Proposed bv Bergh (1974). This 

might result from the intensified training during snecial 

spring skiing camps in May. On the basis of the informa

tion on athletes' training as given bv the coaches it is 

suggested that the level of SDH activitv is determined 

mainly by the total amount of training or by the total 

amount of work done by the muscles. 

Vertical velocity, relative power index and isometric leg 

force of skiiumpers and nordic combination skiers were low 

at the beginning of the investi8ation neriod. This most 



probably resulted from too much emnhasis having heen 

placed on endurance training and too little on sneed

force training. Although the intensified speed-force 

training improved their values, much work remains to 

be done in the development of sneed-force training to 

the level required for international elite athletes. 

1 6 
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Appendix 1. Fitness profiles of the male adult cross
country skiers before and after one (left) 

HEIGHT, cm 

WEIGHT, kg 

FFW, kg 

FAT, '/, 

FAT, kg 

LEG FORCE , kg 

LEG FORCE, kg/ BW 

Vy , m• sec�1 

MP. kgm • sec·1 

BLOOD LACTATE, mM 
running 

MAX 'Vo2 running 
I• min'.1 

ml• kg·1• min·1 

'/, ST FIBERS, m VL 

SDH act., m.VL 

MAX HEART RATE 
running 
RPI 

MAX 'Vo2 , arms 
I• min•1 
ml• kg"1, min"1 

'/, {arms/ logs) 

BLOOD LACTATE, mM 
arm work 
MAX HEART RATE 
arm work 

or two (right) years of !raining. The mean 
values of the athletes (- 1 SD) have been 
compared to the mean values ( zero line ±: 1 SD) 
of the reference group in each parameter 
(Arstila and Rusko 1976). The crosses in the 
profiles denote significant changes (x = o<

.05, xx = p(.01, xxx = p<.001). Abbrevia
tions are explained on page 3 to 5. 

1 YEAR 
<n•4·6) 

·100¾ -50 0 •50 

X 

X 

X 

X 

-100¾ -50 0 • 50

ADULT MALE SKIERS 

c::J BEFORE 2 YEARS 

11111111111111 AFTER (n• 3 • 6) 

•100¾ -100¾ -50 0 +50

•100¾

X 

XX 

X 

X 

X 

XX 

X 

X 

X 

-100¾ -50 0 •50

•100

•100¾



Appendix 2. Fitness profiles of the female cross-country 
skiers before and after one (left) or two 
(right) years of training (see also ADDendix 1). 
The crosses in the Drofiles denote significant 
changes (x = p£.05, XX = P<.01, XXX = p<.001). 

HEIGHT , cm 

W EIGHT, kg 

FFW, kg 

FAT , '/, 

FAT, kg 

LEG FORCE , kg 

LEG FORCE, kg/ BW 

MP, kgm • soc·1 

BLOOO LA CTATE, mM 
running 

MAX �o2 running 
I• min�1 

ml • kg·1• min ·1 

'/, ST FIBERS, m. VL 

SDH act., m.VL 

MAX HEA RT RATE 
running 

RPI 

MAX �o2 , arms 
l• min4 

ml .. kg·l,, min"1 

'/, (arms/ legs l 

BLOOD LACTATE, mM 
arm work 
MAX HEART RATE 

arm work 

X 

X 

X 

·100¾ -50

1 YEAR 

(n•4-61 

0 •50

0 •50

FEMALE SKIERS 

c:::=J BEFORE 2 YEARS 

11111111111\111 AFTER (n=3) 

•10 ¾ · 0¾ -50 0 •50

150 
-

•100¾

X 

X 

-100¾ · 50 0 •50

+100¾

•100°/e



Appendix 3. Fitness profiles of the male 4unior cross
country skiers before and after one (left) 
or two (right) years of training (see also 
Appendix 1). The crosses in the profiles 
de�ote significant changes (x = o<.05, xx = 

p (.01 , XXX = D <.001 ) .

HEIGHT, cm 

WE IG.HY, kg 

FFW, kg 

FAT, '/, 

FAT, kg 

LEG FORCE , kg 

LEG FORCE, kg/ BW 

Vv , m•••c-1 

MP, kgm • uc•1 

BLOOD LACTATE,mM 
running 

MAX 9o2 l• min� 
running 

ml. kfi1• min·1 

'/, ST FIBERS, m. VL 

SDH act., m.VL 

MAX HE ART RATE 
ruMing 
RPI 

MAX Oo2 , arms 
l• min•1 

ml • kg·1• min·1 

'/, (arms/ l•g•) 

BLOOD LACTATE, mM 
arm work 
MAX HE ART RATE 
arm work 

-100•1. 

X 

X 

XX 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

XX 

·100¾

MALE JUNIOR SKIERS 

1 VEAR c::::::J BEFORE 2 YEARS 

(n•6·9) - AFTER < n • 3) 

-50 0 •50 +1 ¾ -100% -50 0 +50

X 

-50 0 •50 +100¾ -100¾ -50 0 •50

•1 0%

•100¾



Appendix 4. Fitness profiles of the nordic combination 
skiers before and after one (left) or two 
(right) years of training (see also Annen
dix 1). The crosses in the Profiles denote 
significant changes (x = p<.05, xx = n<.01, 
XXX = P<,001), 

HEIGHT, cm 

W EIGHT, kg 

FFW, kg 

FAT, 0/o 

F AT, kg 

LEG FORCE , kg 

LEG FORCE, kg/ BW 

MP, kgm•s.c"1 

BLOOD LACTATE,mM 
running 

MAX �o2 running
I• min'.1 

ml" kg·1 • min·1 

'/, ST F IBERS , m VL 

SDH act., m.VL 

MAX HEART RATE 
running 
RPI 

MAX VD2 , arms 
1 11 min·1 
ml• kg"1• min·1 

'/, I arms/ legs J 

BLOOD LACTATE, mM 
arm work 
MAX HEART RATE 
arm Y10rk 

1 YEAR

< n•5·7> 

NORDIC COMBIN ATION SKIERS 

c:::J BEFORE 2 YEARS 

11111111111111 AFTER ( n • 3-4) 
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Appendix 5. Fitness profiles of the skiiumners �efore 
and after one vear of training (see also 
Apnendix 1). The crosses in the nrofiles 
denote significant changes (x = n<.05, 
XX = p<,01, XXX = n<.OCJ'l). 

HEIGHT, cm 

WEIGHT, kg 

FFW, kg 

FAT, ¼ 

FAT, kg 

LEG FORCE , kg 

LEG FORCE, kg/ BW 

MP, kgm • sec·1 

BLOOD LACTATE,mM 
running 

MAX �o2 running 
I• min:" 
ml• kg·1• min·1 

'!. ST FIBERS, m. VL 

SOH act., m.VL 

MAX HEART RATE 
running 
RPI 
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